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t The Kind You Have Always Bought and which has been

loflI sj and has been made under his per
CL II zL sonal supervision since Its Infancy

I 9to l11tiiii tfllii wussuA3 juuu t t-

Alli Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are but
i Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

i What is CASTORIA
Costoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare
Boric Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worm

i
I

and allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
I Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation

i
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates tho

i
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep

t Childrens Panacea Tho Mothers Friend

IIThe
i

i CASTORIA ALWAYS

j J Bears the Signature of

5 The Kind You Have Always Bought
t lYearslj THe CENTAU COMPANY IT MYNAAYTNCCT NEW YOPN CITY
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fJ THE SUCCESS OF

B EI TG-
k

Will depend upon the flour you

t ffuse If you use common or infe ¬

> y y1t Ji nor flour you cannot expect high1class baking

SILVER LEAF
ttHas all the qualities for high

> i class work Its absorbent qual ¬

I ities have been tested and found
be above other flours It is

h ffthe highest economy to use it
+ Other grades stay yield the deal ¬

lA it y er more profit but not the con ¬

sumer It is the
it

j IDEAL FAMILY FLOUR
All the leading dealers sell it If

ti fours does not call on one who
y r does or at the

i I CLIMAX MILL
g Phone No 136

1

Dont

e

wait until you becomeLLair chronically constipated but tako
i DeWitts Little Early Risers pow

and then They will keep your
liver and bowels in good order

> Easy to take Safe pills

j
I

Sold by F 0 Duerson
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BREVITIES OF FU-

NFredAre
t

YOU one of Ellas suit-
ors lIeuryOh 1 think lots of
aer but I dont seem to suitliarle-
nt Life

A newspaper editor once on receiv ¬

ing his tailors bill rewrncd it with
this indorsement Declined hand ¬

writing illegible London TitBits
And Thats Xo okclee that

the dittingnUhtd guests were warmly
received at the club Yes the ther ¬

mometer was at 8fCleveland
Plain Dealer

So you really think Tories has a
swelled head do you t Swelled
head Why hes got such a big head
that he imagines he has taken a bath
every time lu wahes his faceIn ¬

dianapolis News
A itensotwible Conductor Pikcy
And just because you lost your

nickel the conductor made you get oft
the car and walk all the way home
BilkeyObno lie only put me ofT

I could have sat by the roadside all
night if I had wanted toBaltiin-
ore

¬

World
You see Im familiar with your

music remarked thcamatcur pianist
after his perfornrllneeutthe musieale

it seems so rcpliud this popular
composer Unt any rate you took a
great many liberties with itPhila ¬

delphia Rcoft-
lThellainThtingMiss Summer

I galWhnt have you been buying
Miss Ditto11 lot of nice novels for
seashore reading Miss Summergal

What are theyr Miss DittoI
didnt notice their names but theyre
all bound in green and will go well

I withany gown Philadelphia
Press

The average rise and fall of the

tides at Panama is two feet
0

1

1

I okYIRlilro
elected president of the Southern
Association of Railroad Commis ¬

stoners

Corn huskers sprained wrists
barbedwire cute and sprains orl
cuts from any other cause arc
quickly healed when Ballards
Snow Liniment is promptly ap¬
plied Price 25 and 50 cents
Thos Kennedy

Geo W Lane Pewamo Lich

ni web Your Xodol Dyspepsia
Cure is the best remedy for indi ¬

gestion and stomach trouble that I
over used For years I suffered
from dyspepsia at times compell-

ing
¬

me to stay in bed and causing
me untold agony I ami completely
cured by Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
recommending it to friends who
suffer from indigestion I always
offer to pay for it if it fails Thus
fur I have never paid

Sold by F 0 Duerson

The Secretary of the Treasurer
hits issued a circular giving notice
that he will receive and consider
proposals for the stile to The GoV
urnmcnt of United States bonds to
tho extent of 2C 000000

Thousands setter with torpid
liver producing great depression
of spirits indigestion constiputioD
headache late HeiHne will stimu
late the liver keep the bowels reg¬

ular and restore a healthful buoy-

ancy
¬

of spirits Price 50 cents
Thos Kennedy

In these days it is hard for a

man to get to tho front without
backing

Henry Brnytlou Harris N C

says I took medicine 20 years
for asthma but one bottle of One

Minute Cough Cure did me more

good than anything else during
that time Best Cough Cure

Sold by F 0 Duerson

The stage hand is not noted for
rowdyism but he occasionally
raises a scene

Tablcrs Buckeye Pile Ointment
is not a panacea but is recom ¬

mended for blind bleeding or prot-
ruding piles and it will cure the
most obstinate cases Price 50
cents in bottles Tubes 75 teats
Thos Kennedy

RAILROAD ITEMS

A survey is now in progress for
a railroad from Qwingsville to
Preston on the CtL 0

We are assured that work on the
Morehend i West Liberty road
will be resumed in twenty days

Poison Oak

Poison Ivg
are among tIe best known
of the many dangerous
wild plants and shrubs
To touch or handle them
quickly produces swelling
and ijillaimnalion with iu
tense itching and bunting
of the skin The eruption
soon disappears the suf
fercr hopes forever bttt
almost as soon as the little blisters and
pustules appeared the poison had reached

regularIntervals
vated form This poison will loiter in the
system for years and every atom of it
must be forced out of the blood before you
can expect a perfect permanent cure

sss Natures Antidote
FO-

RNatures Poisons
ia tbe only cure for Poisnn Oat Iuhon
Ivy and all noxiovs plants It is com
posed cxclu ivcly of i JG z and herbs Nowyoursystem
worse Dont experiment longer with
salves washes and soapsthey never cure

AtlantaGaOak He tool Sulphur Arsenic and variousandapPllcinumerouslotionswaRImostUluehImprove1a few bottles cleared hit blood of the poison and
all evidences of the disease disappeared

People are often poisoned withoutsefullymll1dvice¬

Interesting
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA GA

Chicago First
Chicago comes to the front with

the first football victim Charles
Uiiohraau died there Thursday
from injuries received in a game
played there Sunday Next

I

d

WAS WO DUMMY
°

11

WMUiWkb Was Broncfct to Grief ii-
a Shopjil 2 Tour

She was a Jrthyold ltidy who

loved to help people and when visit¬

1 ing London liked IP go shopping alone
r anti return home loaded with gifts for

her friends One day however says

London TitHits he appeared empty
landed and aparently much upset
and this wnswhatshesnid

Well I suppose I mayas well tell
you Perhaps it will make me feel

better I had been looking at some

cloaksl al Whites and had outdc
cciiii tltotitiyone for utntut1

was a beauty when I thought now

perhaps shewould like that hand > nrn
black silk better so 1 Went buck to

lookat the silk counter But the
cloak was fixed in my mind and I
couldnt give it upSQ 1 strayed once

more among the cloaks ire of the
dummies had been tilted up against
the counter in such a way that the
least touchwopldsendt the whole ma ¬

chine on the floor and all thoscbeau
tifulllclothesonit would getdustyjso
as it was an easy matter to straigtottn
it up I just took it up by the waist and
lifted it into position again when
oh dear I cant tell the restits too
dreadful

Co on goonl1 What happened
Did you tear some of the expensive

fineryNo
notliingo tliatiind butittr-

its a live I1i1ll11ll hold the look she
gave me lI shallnever forget if I live
to be as old asilclliusQlahl

After the IJlr ioZruncontrollable
laughter that follow cd tins confession
was oyer one of the nieces said

Tell us the rest What didymtdo-
next

I felt faint ahdstammered Oh
excuse me but I couldnt tell her I
had mistaken her for a dummy and I
walked away without buying anything
or caring for any filing butto get out
of sightt

FIGUREHEADS OF SHIPS

The Chinaman Paints an Eye on the
Prow of His Junk

The Chinaman paints an eye on
the prow of his boat says loud Words
This eye plays the part of the look ¬

out man thus collisions are prevent-
ed

¬

It has been suggested that this
is the primal form from which the
European figurehead was evolved
John Chinaman does not appear toI
have cultivated to any great extentI
the taste for going dpwn to the sea
in ships that would account for the
elementary character of the Chinese
figurehead The figurehead of the
New Zealander on the other handjj
IS most elaborate Capt Cook found
them already addicted to lions heads
This is curious because there creII

no lions in New Zealand at any time
I

so far as he knew Probably they i

were copyists and the original was a
figurehead from a wreckof sixteenth t

or seventeenth century vessel AtII

thatitime almost all the European
navies affected a lions head Some
If these old boats had a figurehead
nut only on the true prow but a sec-

ond
¬

on the false or iinner prow The
Sovereign of the Spas built for
Charles 1 had on the true prow a
figure of King Edgar on horseback
beneath the horEC s ft were the seven
ipiliyt Saxon kings subject to his sway
On the false prow was a Cupid riding
upon a lion T7 j vKdjwhodisigiud1 1

the second figurehead explains that
it was mcantto > Jl1lbotize thr Higher
Power whose majesty is over all and
rules all his work Nor were the
prows of these old vessels the only
part decorated 1he parts of the ves ¬

sel known as the cat heads and the
knight heads derive their names

from the carvings of helmed knights
and cats heads with which they were
once adorned

Norris Silver ofNorthrSdartt
N Ht I purchased a bottle of
One Minute Cough Cure when suii1

oring with a cough doctors toldl me
was incurablo One hoi tie relieved
me the second and third almost t

cured ro day I am a well man
Sold by F C Duerson

A new hunk hits beenorgunixcil

at West Liberty with 15000 capi ¬

tal stock Tho bank will be open

for business January 1

A never failing cure for cuts
1

burns scalds ulcers wounds and
sores is DeWitts Witch Hazel
Salve A most soothing and heal
rag remedy for all skin attpctionai
Accept only the genuine

Sold by F C Duerson

i 4 j

Whit i Cream VerimfUjga Is el
tntialJy the bhlld8 tonic It jm
proves the digestion and awlmila
tion of food strengthening the-

nervoussyetcm and rest ringjbem-
to the health vigor an elasticity of
spirits natural to childhood Price
25 cents Thos Kennedy

I

The University of Oxford was
established by Alfred the Great int-

380

One Bottle

of limning Pepsin Uod Tpnio
will makei you fairly sparkle+ witiibyeWm S Llofd4 51jr

Tho public schools of Ford
Clark county is deadlocked over
the selection of a teacher for the
primary department

1

Many physicians are now pre ¬

scribing Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
regularly having found that it is
the best prescription they can write
because it is the one preparation
which contains tho elements neces ¬

sary to digest not only some kinds
of food but all kinds and it there
fore cures indigestion and dyspep ¬

sia no matter what its cause
Sold by F 0 Duerson

Much Interest Manifested

Much interest is being taken in
ofilcial circles in Washington in the
meeting of foreign diplomats in
Brussels to devise international
means for suppressing anarchy

rake Itme9 and make
the most of all circumstances but
fora bad cough or cold take Bal ¬

lards Ilorehound Syrup the best
known remedy for quick relief and
sure cure Price 25 add 50 cents
Thos Kennedy

It has become a fashion among
wealthy Germans to ride nothing
but Americnn mude saddles

Sid Darling 101 Howard St
Port Huron Mich writes I
have tried many pills and laxatives
but DeWitts Little Early Risers
are tar the best pills I have ever
ever used They never gripe-

S ld by F 0 Duerson

Wireless telegraph stations are
being established nil along the
gulf of St Lawrence

131V Purcell Kintersville Pa
says he suffered 25 years with piles
and could ohtrilDoWitts Witch Hazel Salve eject ¬

ed a permanent cure Counterfeits
tHe worthless

Sold by F 0 Duerson
I

More than 7000 people earn a
living by fishing in the Mississip-
pi rlvor

THE

school of Poiiiigrap1iyh-

M E MILLIKAN PRIN
Most highly recommended by our busi-

ness
¬

men for thoroughness and
success of its pupils

Taught by experienced everyday re ¬

everyypupil I
oal training in the Stenographers office
connected with the school

1

witmud
TOUGH TYPEWRITING

Departmentdefies
Onr stenographers filling the most res-

ponsible positions in Kentucky Ohio InNeYorkthebestnioJeATTEND
Kor further information address

M PrincipalNorthent
Lexington Ky

WantediITo buy iifn policies lapsed and tin
lapsedany kind Will pay cash
Call on me at my olllcc Traders
Deposit Bank building

HENUT WATSON

24 tf Mt Sterling Ky

Foleys Kidney Curet
1

makes kidneys and 1

>
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A P1ingon Hot
l

Ac cirox7r
frWJSB HAGINS PRO

Free frogDepot
Convenient Sample Rooms

Talnl miinns Connection DA

Magnificent Scenery arid the
Famous Pan Had

In Front of the H-otelf
350000

TO LOAN FdR TEN YEAR

With privilege of hot
rower to repay in five

years Interest payable
annually Ir sums of

500 to 10000 on farm
property only The most
liberal contract ever
made for the borrower

HOFFMANAGENT

TO LOAN 1

We nave THOU¬

SANDSof DOL ¬

LARS to loan on

Real Estate Security
at a low rate ofi
terest

Ae HOFFMAN SON

MT STERLING KY

4j 4ZIMMij

Ei
WSTOCKTONCT

SUITS fflADE TO OR EEl

Cleaning Dyeing Rcjairr

and Pressing a Special ii

Room in Iliscmcnt Masonic Ten

I and over New York Cash St

sraizs Ctroe-
tMt Sterling SC y

All Work Will Receive Proper Mentis

See New
Styles

PhotoraDh

at

BRYANS
REES HOUSEE

WINCHESTER KY

Firstclase in all its appbintmea
the traveling mans home Tin1

sample rooms on the first floor T

supplied with the best of ow-

nhing Come and see for your

L


